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ti(’m of seetion 14 beyond its present limits, the, Comlnission d.e~ u.t
urge its adoption, t-towever, since it is advanced by important ~r.~q,<
within tile securities industr.g, the Comnnssion d-es feel oblig-atcd t,
ex ress its belief that the " - ~ ’m~estm~ public would be benefited l~y ex-P.
tending to corporations gener’dly the disclosure requirements of the
proxy rules. The proposal would undoubtedly give the hwesting pub-
lie ¯ gn’eater voice in the management of tim{e, corporations whi,.l~
would be brought under these disclosure requirements.

Representatives of the Investment Bankers Association of America
and of the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc., stale that.
since the proposal concerns primarily the exchanges and corporate is-
suers, they neither recommend nor oppose it.

(1) Section 16 (a) of tile act requires officers, director>, and II~ 1+~
cent stockholders of corporations havin~.o" equity securities re " ~tere0,.
natmnal seeuutms exchanges to report their transactions in {he equi,y
securities o~ such corporations. I~epresentatives of the New York Curb
Exchange and the New York Stock Exchange propose that sectiou 1~i
(a) be made N)plieable not; only in the case of corporations havine
equity securities registered on a national securities exchange, but a].~,
in the ease of companies which are engaged in interstate, commerce <,
the securities of whidl enjoy an interstate over-the-counter market. L~
general, the extension would not apply to companies without securi~ie,
registered on an exchange which ha.re less than $3,000,000 of assels (,r
fewer than 300 stockholders. Again, because th is proposal would s.mc-
what.enl.arg? the area of the application of the act, the Commission’s
loositmn is sunilar to that which it has taken with respect to the pr,.
posal to extend the proxy seetio}?. The Commission recognizes that its
aaol?tmn wp3fid provide, an additional important safeguiu.d to the in-
v.estu]g pubhe. The potation of the Investment 13ankers Association vf
America and of the National Assoeiation of Securities Dealers, Inc.. is
likewise similar to that on section 14.                       "    "

(2) Section 16 (b) of the act recognizes that profits realized by oil
eers, directors, or 10-pmcent stockholders from any purchase and s:tIe.
or any atle and purchase, of any equity security within a period of ~;
months rightfully belong to the corporation ’rod should be t e( o~ t~ al 1~
m an action by, or on behalf of, the eorporation. Re)resentativeq d
the securities industry propose that section 16 (b) be repealed. The

"~ , , ,
¯

CrOmmlssmn is uonaltglably opposed to tMs suggestion, since it. wouldy nvesm~ s or one of then most essenti’tl protections.

f..It hasbeen a~m~d !hat the provis!on operates to deter insiders
,u{{~ ma.~mg pmenases ~o retard a falhng market. But if an insiderreally wishes to cushion a decline, section 16 (b) does liot inake it. un-

la.wfl)l fat’ him to do so. It is only where the insider makes ~i profit
wl.tlnn the relatively short permd of 6 months dmt his profit; is re-

~mt~111, to belturned ever to the corporation. Furthermore, that par-gm mat *ol Iepeal o, section 16 (b) presupposes that insider~would act to bolster the market by tradin,," o~ imaril~, ao’ainst lm trend,
bu "n°" in w                          ¯. ’ . ~.,          ., ..,       t    ,eak, m.arkets and selhng m. strong markets. But, even ff
,.~ o~ assume? tl!.a~ som~ corporate offlemls wouhl so act, the nlere fact
Umt the aehmtms of some ta,uStees might be advantageous to their
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beneficiaries has never been conshlere~l an adelluate l’eas, m f(n’ all al.J-
litton of the prohibition against s(’lf-d~.aling l,vlt’/l>teP> ill (Itist
property.

Moreover, even if insiders wouhl )~axha,e in (,r([~q’ t~,] . I~ol>~et’ tilt,
market, there is serious doubt whether :,~vest(n.s w(,uhl alwav~ t)e belW-
rite& If the market continued t. fall after the insiders had’attempted
to support the market, theh’ activities w-uht has, e h@|red those >loci<-
holders who had been induced not t,t sell and those m,w investor.-, who
had been induced to purchase by’ tit(, false appeara|we (,t’ >t~,l)ililv
thus created.

It.has been argued that section 16 (b) applies in some il~stan(’es ~,J
profits even though made without the u-e of inside in l’m’nmti(,n. This
argument is clearly beshle the point. The mere exi.-tenee of lenl!)la-
tiSn on the part of fiduciaries to al)tlse th,h’ !tositi(,n h,s t~’~,diti,mtlly
led the courts to bar them from ac’tiviti(.s in fields where >u,’h lcnq)-
rations exist. Thus. where trustees acting in theh’ own imere>t> deal
with trust assets, it has ](mg been setIleal 1hat they \till be ~’~,quhed to
account for any personal prohts made regardless (,1 ~ nether lit ta<t
they take advanta~*e of their posititm in the l)avl ic|tlal’ t l’all~.;t(’tioll alld
regardless of whether the beneficmrws sullercd, bmtIlarly, a cm’po-
rg~ Officer may not acquire for himself an opportuldly which is avail-
able to his corporation even though it calil/ot lie delaOltslralcd l}mt
the corporation has been damaged by tit{’ acquisiti,n. At~d this is
true even, where the corporation has not lind the fimmcial re,..our(’e~. 1o
avail itself of the opportunity. The (h,tem’ent of section It; (I,) to
in-and-out trading by insiders is thus e(,nsisteht with lhe timc-h(amre~l
doctrine th’,t a trusDe must avoid :lily activity \vlfich inv(,lves even a
remote possibility of a conflict of interest between his fidtt(.htrv ol)li-
~hati0ns and his 1)ersonal se]f-htterests. The (!mnmisshm is c,.m’vh.wcd

at any legislation which sought to distinKuish between ~ll/latlons
where inside infornml-ion is actualh’ used and, those where ~t > n.t
used would be self-defeating b(,(:au’.~e of the inherent diflicuhies of
establishing the use of inside inf(t|’matio~ in llatqicular caseS.

It may also be urged with much force that even to the extent that
section. 16. (b) may !)ermi~ the recovery of profits made without the
use of m ~de information it achieves a lti ,’hly (h citable objeclive. It
is to be doubted whether the int.ert sis of .~ecmqtv ]mlders are 1)euchred
when tile attention of their officers and directors is diverted from the
corporation’s affairs to st(tel; marl<el speculation in its seem’ities.

Representatives of the securities industry couph! thei!’ pr!)posal.to
repeal section 16 (b) with a suggestion that sec.tmn 1(; (t}) requne
th[tt insiders, instead of rel)orti~g their lransactmns montluy, do so
within 10 days after becoming’ .flieers. directors, or l()-ltereent stock-
lmlders, They assert that lhe i)ublieity provisions of seclion 16 (at
as thus amended would be adequa|e (o prevent abuses. A]though

¯ ¯ . . , ’ , , " . . .-., })crate a~ tt deter-the leportmg of tlansaclmns md3 nI some ea~(s (1 , .’ ’ ,    , .
rent, it cannot be expected to prevent insiders trom tal<tng" a(tvantage
of inside information. The temptations and the potential returns
are too great to be effectively overcome merely lty subsequent p~}lt-
lieity. :~t was because the Congres~ did no! iwlieve l !int p@hct!v
ahme would 1)e sufficient thai it dehucd the stamtard m section it,
(b)--that insiders, because ,it’ their tidueiary ,,eltttio]M@. sh,uk! m,~
trade iU-all-Otlt, ill lhe securities of their’ e()llllllllllt’s l(ir llttql’ t)( l’.",ttllttl
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gain. The consequences of failing to comply with thi~ standard are
msMers tradina unla~%l:not penal. Tim section does l~ot make " ’~    ’ ,~

it does not even subject insiders to injunctive 11 e<(d ~ g.;. It simply
guards againse the use of inside mforma ion since such inl:.rm~t>j,
is not the personal property of the insiders themselves aml sinc~, any
profits resultina from its use belong to the insiders no m,,re tha!~
does the reside lnformatmn ~tself.

N. LIABILI’I’Y :FOR FALSE INFORI\IATION FILED *WI’I’I[ TIIE COMMISSION

Section 18 (a) of the act deals with civil liabilities for false or
misleading statements in documents tiled with the Commissio~l. The
provision nnposes on a phtintill~ the burden of l)roving that the price
at which he bought or sold was affected by a particul’h" false or mis-
leading statement. Although a false or misleading statement filed
with the Commission is likely to have an effect upon the market
price, of. a security,, it would, be difficult, if not impossible, to prove
m a given case that a partmular statement had produceda ~]lte{!l[!o-
tion. The section in any event reqmres % p amtaff to sustain the
burden of proof that he relied upon the false or misleadil~g sla~e-
ment and that he was damaged by such reliance. Where a plain-
tiff has relied upon a false or misleading statement and has been
damaged thereby~ the Commission believes that it is extremely un
fail" to require him to .... ’ ’ "p~oxe the totally lmelevant factor tlml the
price was affected by the statement. 21m Commission, therefore,
urges that section 18 (a) be amended by striking out the words "’at
~ price which was affected by such statement." llepresentatives of ~t~,
securities industry oppose the suggestion.

O. ENFORCE~,[ENT OF RULES OF NATIONAl. SECURITIES EXCttANGES

Seetmn 6 (b) of the act provMes tlmt no re,nstratmn of a nalmnal
securities exchange shall be granted or remain~hl force unless its rules
make ’tdcquate provision for disciplining members for conduct in-
consistent with just and equitable ln’ineiples of trade. Section 19
(b) also authorizes the Commission to alter or supplement rules of
exchanges with respect to certain nlatters where the public interest
so requires.

By enacting these provisions, the Cow,tress clearly recognized that
the rules of national securities exchanges do not (’(m(m’ "n their reran-
.hers a!one, but that tile3, directly affect the inleresl s ’aM safety of the
investing public. Accordingly, the Congress charged the Commission
with the duty of requi~ing that the rules of excbali~’es mee. strum u’ ~
appropriate for institutions affecled wi~h a lmhlic interest. Never:
lhe!.ess, t!}ere ap!)ears to be a loophole in dw section. Nowhere is itnm(te elem that tim Commissi(m has auihoritv to require exchanges
to enforce these rules. T] us, by adopting- ruies without doing any-
thing to carry them out~ :~n exchange may pay lucre lip service !o tiw
eon.gl’esslonaj ln{llldtt!ie, rials leaves tile (’,almlission in tile am,nm!ous
pomtlon Of having lesponsihilitv trade,. Iheslall O wflh re~)(,cl, toeel~am exchange rules without awe clear p,mer 1o >ee to it lllltt lheV
dO not tleeOllle dead letters. The (~ommissi~m¯ lheret’ore, I’e(’O!llnlt, lll[s
that section 19 (’t) (1) be amended to aulhm’i:.w the suspensi,m ov
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